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"THE FIRE FIEND DOFFS HIS HAT:"
BURLINGTON S FIRST WATER WORKS
By Willard I. Toussaint
Professor of History
Adrian College, Michigan
The rapid growth of American cities after the Civil War
created numerous problems, the solution of which called for
municipal efforts on an unprecedented scale. Cities bad to
supply municipal hghting on a wider scale than ever before.
Problems of urban transportation also called for immediate
action; as a city area expanded, increasing distances sepa-
rated workers from places of employment, necessitating
public transportation. It was imperative, too, that cities
had adequate water for publie heíilth and fire protection.'
Charles Mason was one of the first residents of Burling-
ton, Iowa, to recognize the need of a community water system.
Prior to the Civil War, Burlington citizens obtained water
from cisterns or from pumps scatteretl throughout the town;
but by the 187O's these sources were no longer adequate."
Mason, recognizing the chance for private gain in supplying
a public need, tried to persuade the city to grant him a fran-
chise to operate a municipal water system. After he founded
several water companies with this end in view, he was finally
able to get a franchise for one, and as
its head he le<l in establishing tbe first
city water works. Mason's business his-
tory in this connection .shows some of the
technical and political difficulties with
which one promoter iu this period had
to cope in creating a public service.
Mason's promotion of a city water
system in Burlington was only one of
the many services he rendered his adop-
Charles *^^ ^^^ '^"^ state. A native New Yorker,
'^ 0 '^ '*^ ï graduated from West Point in
1829, then resigned his army commis-
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sion to practice law briefly in the East before coming to Iowa
in 1837. Locating in Burlington, he entered extensively into
political and business affairs. He became the first federal
Chief Justice of Iowa Territory and later Commissioner of
Patents in Washington while at the same time engaging in
land speculation and railroad promotion on the frontier. After
the Civil War he associated himself with several municipal
enterprises in Burlington: establishment of tlic first public
transportation and the first city light system as well as crea-
tion of the first water works.^
Mason and others were aware that their city needed a
more adequate water supply for fire protection. A Burling-
ton fire on October 6, 1871, burned $80.000 in property; an-
other followed on October 23, Two years later a series of
fires re-emphasized the need for some sort of municipal water
system. One of these proved to be the most destructive in the
state up to that time, destroying $250.000 in property, Anoher
gutted the Burlington business district, ineluding five blocks of
the newest and best buildings in town, with a reported proper-
ty loss of S700.0{K). Mason wondered whether this would
finally induce the town to take steps to put a stop to such
destruction,*
Some Burlington citizens realized that laek of a municipal
water system retarded the economic progress of the town. A
newspaper correspondent to the Burlington Hawkeye, appar-
ently hoping his letter would stimulate public action, pointed
out tliat as far as water was concerned, the railroads already
occupied the best business locations, those along the Missis-
sippi River, and that the town's natural business advantages
were cancelled by its lack of comparable sources of water.'
However, despite recognition of need for a more adequate
system of water distribution in Burlington, the reeord of the
effort to achieve one there is a history of doubt, frustration,
and delay.
As early as June, 1870, Mason attempted to meet the
public need by organizing a water works company which
elected him a director along with sixteen others." Hoping
that the extreme dryness of the season, with increased de-
mands for water, would stimulate sales, the company put its
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stock on the market.^ The full amount of capital stock was
$50,000; Mason first took $5,000 of this, then increased his
holdings to one third, and finally wrote in liis diary that he
would buy all remaining shares when he was sure the com-
pany would be a financial success. However, the stock did not
sell rapidly.^
One obstacle to enthusiastic backing of Mason's first
water company was that Burlington citizens disagreed as to
the method by which water should be distributed in a city
such as theirs, one built on bluffs along the Mississippi River.
Mason favored a steam-operated pumping system which
would distribute water under direct pressure. Tliis system
had come to his attention when a manufacturer of pumping
machinery, the Holly Company of Lockport, New York, had
earlier retained him as attorney to request a reissue of a pat-
ent on a water supply regulator. Mason, at that time decided
to attempt to introduce this method of water distribution in
Burlington. Some others favored pumping water into reser-
voirs and delivering it to consumers by gravit)^ '. One writer
to the Burlington Hawkeye not only favored the gravity plan
but asserted that the Holly pumping machinery had been
found unsatisfactory by cities which had tried it.^  Mason
did not endorse the gravity system because, like some others,
he believed that a reservoir on the highest hill in the city
would not only be expensive but ineffective, because it would
not supply water any higher than the first stories of many
buildings. Hence it would fail to meet the requirements of
reliable Bre protection.'"
Mason's first water company also faced opposition from
those who favored having the town own and operate the
water works. An editorial in the Burlington Hawkeye sum-
marized some of the arguments against a privately-owned
water company. It alleged, first, that private companies nev-
er voluntarily constructed water works commcnsui'ate witli
prospective requirements of a growing city; second, if at some
future time the eity purchased the system, tlie works would
be worn out because the private company had used cheap
materials; third, that a private company could charge high
rates on the basis of alleged costs while it kept the only rec-
ords. Various letter writers to the Hawkeye also expressed
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the views of those opposed to a franchise for a private water
company. One correspondent objected to terms which the
water company proposed: that the free use of water be limited
to extinguishing fires which 500 feet of hose could reach. An-
other writer to the newspaper chargetl that stockholders rath-
er than taxpayers would benefit from the proposed contract,
which called for fifty or more hydrants along two or tbree
streets at a probable ct«t of $20,000 per year to taxpayers."
Probably in response to this public opinion, a majoritv' of
the city council favored having the town build a water works.
The aldermen found this impossible, however, because Bur-
lington had already exceeded the municipal debt stipulated
in the city charter. In an effort to surmount this legal barrier,
one alderman proposed a petition to the legislature for an
increase in the legal amount of the town's indebtedness. Per-
haps the council resorted to delaying tactics in its relations
with a private water company in hope that Ûie legislature
would enable the town to construct its owii water system.
Apparently the city council tried to obstruct creation of a
private water company by refusing to come to terms on a
franchise. Mason proposed an ordinance requiring the town
to pay the water company for hydrants at the rate of $100
each for five years." This plan resembled one used in Du-
buque, where a local water company furnished hydrants and
the town paid for them as stipulated in the ordinance.'"^ Al-
though the Burlington city council appointed a committee to
confer with water company officers as to terms of an ordinance,
evidently notliing eame of it, since the council postponed
action.'*
Friends of the water company hoped an approaching
city election would result in a eouncil more favorable to a
franchise, but they were disappointed." The new council
moved no faster than the former one in water company mat-
ters. Mason submitted to tliem an amendment to bis proposed
ordinance, wliich they referred to a committee for study; but
several months later the Holly Company wrote Mason tliat
they had not beard anything from the council about plans
for a water works.'" Mason then prepared another ordinance,
and again the council referred it to a committee. When the
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committee reported unanimously in favor of the proposed
ordinance. Mason had high hopes the council would act on it.
Once more, however, it postponed consideration of the water
works question. Because Mason's efforts seemed to produce
no results, at this point he was inclined to give up the whole
project in disgust. Apparently his associates believed as he
did; at the next called meeting of the water company direc-
tors, a quorum failed to appear.^'
By the following summer, July, 1872, it appeared that
the council was finally ready to reach some decision on a
franchise, but the company was disappointed again. The
chairman of the committee to whom the council had referred
the matter, and who had promised action, left the meeting
just as the bill was called up. At tbis point Mason was sure
that the council was deliberately trifling with him. with no
intention of taking action. Evidently Mason was correct in
this assumption. One alderman told him that the water works
project was in a confused state and that there was no im-
mediate prospect of legislative action on it."*
Mason then attempted to revive the water works pro-
posal by appealing to public opinion. First he wrote a letter
to one of the Burlington newspapers about a city system. Then
he called a public meeting to discuss the question, at which a
citizens' committee with Mason as chairman was set up to
meet with a similar committee from the coiuicil. They agreed
to a proposal which Mason hoped would persuade the alder-
men to take favorable action : that tlie city pay the company a
maximum of $15,000 per mile for installation of pipes and
that the city collect a five-mill tax on each dollar of assessed
property valuation. A new state law cleared the way for tliis
effort. It allowed cities and incorporated towns constructing
municipal systems to assess each place according to an agreed
rent; thus the city would levy the tax directly on the protected
property. However, Mason's optimism as to the effect of
public opinion on the council was premature; at the close of
1872 he was still hoping that it would take steps in relation to





I r,-, Puhtu- I ihi.n
By 1874 the council shifted its strategy of delaying a
private water company; It passed an ordinance so favorable to
the water company that voters would be almost sure to defeat
it. It specified that the eity would pay for the first six miles of
pijie at a rate of $2,000 per mile; for the second six miles,
$1,750 per mile; for the tliird six miles, $1,500 per mile; and
for all above eighteen miles, $1,000 per mile. This was 25
per cent more than the water company asked. The technical
parts of tlie ordinance were equally generous. The grantees
were bound only to furnish enough power to raise 5,000,(XKJ
gallons of water daily to a height of 200 feet above the river,
with capacity to raise it 75 feet higher in emergencies. They
were not obhgated to use any specified plan of water distri-
bution nor to furnish a reservoir or stand pipe to make their
plan practical. As the council may have anticipated, tlie
voters went to the polls in Febmary, 1874, and defeated the
proposed ordinance.^"
Mason continued to put pressure on the council for a
franchise acceptable to the public. First he wrote a new
ordinance,'" then defended it in the newspapers against its
critics. To the objection that the latest proposed ordinance
did not specify the size of water pipes, Mason replied that
this would have entailed an expensive survey and was a mat-
ter better left to the company's discretion. He denied that
private companies had failed adequately to supply other cities
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with water; even if this were so, he said, Burlington had no
choice because the town could not incur the expense itself. A
privately-owned system would cost less to coastruct, Mason
contended, and the company would not, as some had charged,
neglect the machinery or charge exorbitant rates."'
Mason also tried in various ways to induce the council
to support the direct pressure system. He had representatives
of the Holly Company explain its advantage; to the aldermen
and also called their attention to a trial of Holly machinery
scheduled in Hyde Park, a Chicago suburb, where water
would be forced through six miles of pipe. They agreed to
send a delegation to witness the test, and Mason noted in bis
diary on September 4, 'The Hyde Park pilgrims have re-
turned.""'' Perhaps the trip bore fruit, for tlie council adopted
tbe ordinance with only one dissenting vote,""* However, it is
evident from subsequent events that the council did not speci-
fy whether the water company should use a gravity system
or a direct pressure system of distribution.
Four days after the council passed the ordinance. Mason
and his associates organized a new water company, replacing
the old one formed four years before. The meeting, with
Mason presiding, voted to cremate a permanent organization
as soon as the public subscribed $5(),(M)0 in stock at $25 per
share and chose a committee to solicit subscriptions. Mason
subscribed $25,000; but since other subscriptions were only
about half that amount. Mason thought that prospects for
launching the new company were not very promising.^''
Apparently there were several reasons why the seeond
water company failed to sell enough stock to begin operations.
For one thing, a financial panic made investors reluctant to
risk their money. Then, too, those favoring the gravity system
undertook a publicity campaign against the pressure system
which the new company wanted to use. Tlie leader of tbe
opposition, S. R. Bartlett, claiming to represent some of the
heaviest property owners, wrote to the Burlington Hawkeye
advocating a reservoir on North Hill which would store
1,500,000 gallons of water, all the town would need for five
years. Bartlett asserted this would raise water to first floor
of all the houses in town, all that one could ask, and would
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do it as cheaply as direct pressure, without danger of broken
machinery in emergencies. Perhaps another reason why the
second water company failed to win public acceptanee was
the adverse report of a committee of the city council, which
bad been sent to Quiucy, Illinois, to observe tlic reservoir
system in operation tliere. The committee reported that Bur-
lington could build on the Qiiincy plan witli local capital and
witliout incuiTing a bonded debt. The Holly system, on the
other hand, would cost Burlington about $225,000. To raise
this sum, Burlington citizens would have to take $75,0(X) in
sttK'k, and water bonds would have to be issued for $150,(XK).
As a result of these divergent views as to the type of water
system the city should adopt, nothing was done between 1874
and 1877. Burlington was still without a water works when
every major town between Dubuque and Burlington had
built one either by municipal or private enterprise.'**
Photo from Burlington Free Public Library
Fire of June 19, 1873
Burlington, Iowa
When two more destructive fires in Burlington in June,
1877, emphasized tbe need of a more adequate water supply,
Mason decided to more another effort to create a citv water
works. He and other investors organized still another com-
pany, of which Mason was president; John Patterson, vice
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president; and Richard Spencer, T. W. Barhydt, and J. C.
McKell, directors. They Hied Articles of Incorporation in the
Recorder's office on July 19, and with the Secretary of State
on August 15, for an organization entitled the Burlington
Water Company. They set the capital stock at $300,0(K), with
shares at $100 each. Mason subscribed $50,000 and tbree
others took $150,000 more. However, other subscriptions
amounted to only $22,000. Mason therefore took tbe remain-
ing $78,000 in stock, in expectation that he would eventually
find people willing to take it off his hands.^' He then had
$128,000 in stock and later bought ten more shares.
The next problem was to frame an ordinance that the
company, the council, and the citizens would all accept. After
a joint meeting of a committee of the board of trade, a com-
mittee of the city coimcil, and others interested in a city water
works. Mason drew up a proposed ordinance for the chairman
of the water works committee of the city council. To gain the
aldermen's approval. Mason waived some terms he had orig-
inally suggested, sacrificing high compensation for bannony
between the water company and the council. Subsequently
the council passed the ordinance by a vote of 13 to 1. They
also adopted an additional ordinance establishing the limits
of the water district, to enable them to levy a five-mill tax on
assessed valuation of all taxable property in that locality. Ma-
son then formally notified the cit}' authorities that he w;is
prepared to build and operate water works in Burlington
under terms of the recent ordinance. Accordingly, the city
and the Burlington Water Company executed a contract on
October 6, 1877, granting the company the right to build and
operate a water works in Bnríinsíton. Henry H. Scott, chair-
man of tlie finance committee of the council, signed the con-
tract for the city and Mason for the water company."**
Several stipulations in the ordinance probably made it
acceptable to aldermen who favored a city-owned water sys-
tem. It set up several guarantees which would eventually re-
sult in the city's obtaining ownership of the water works at
original cost. The council provided for this by guaranteeing
$200,000 in water company bonds, which were a lien upon the
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entire works. Tbe company in tum was to limit its expendi-
tures to no more tlian that amount, to be collected by means
of a five-mill tax. The company agreed to omit collections of
the water tax the first year, which founders estimated would
mean sacrificing $20,000. They also agreed to create a sinking
fund of $2,000 per year which would assure that all bond-
holders would receive payment in full within fifty years. Tbe
company would accumulate this fund by limiting stockholders
to a 12 percent per annum dividend on tlie first $30,000 worth
of stock. All stock beyond this first $30,000 would draw no
dividend greater than 8 percent per annum. Any earnings
beyond these dividends would go into a water fund to be
distributed at the discretion of the council, It could be ap-
plied either to extend the mains, reduce the water tax, reduce
the water rates to consumers, or increase the sinking fund.
The ordinance gave the company legal existence for twenty-
five years, but the city reserved tlie right to purchase and
operate the works at any time by giving one year's notice."
The company's next problem was to sell enough bonds
to finance the construction of the water works. Mason learned
from A. H. Gibbs, a fire insurance executive in Connecticut to
whom he had entrusted sale of the bonds, that capitalists
would not buy them for cash at any price unless the water
works was already completed. Gibbs attributed poor pros-
pects on bond sales partly to the national railroad strike of
1877.'^ " Gibbs' opinion confirmed Mason's own experience in
trj'ing to negotiate a sale of the bonds during a trip througb
the East. Mason's unsuccessful efiort to induce Eastern cap-
italists to buy water bonds created tlie impression in Burling-
ton that the water works project had failed again. 1 be editor
of tlie Hotvkcxje expressetl this m(K)d by saying that if the
company managed things properly, it could sell the bonds
and construct the water works.'^ '
When Mason and his business associates failed to inter-
est Eastern capitalists in water company bonds, they conceived
the idea of persuading some contractor to build part of all of
the water works on condition that he take his payments chief-
ly in company bonds. They invited bids on this basis; but
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finding that none of them were such as to fall within the com-
pany's means of payment, rejected them all. Fin;\lly, tbe Hol-
ly Company agreed to construct the works, including thirteen
miles of mains, for $190,000, payable in 6 per cent liouds at
par. Accordingly, on October 6, 1877, the Burlington Water
Company and the Holly Company negotiated a contract for
erection of water works. Specifications called for a water
works with a pumping capacity of 4,000,000 gallons daily, witli
abihty to throw eight streams 100 feet high on low ground
and 75 feet on the hills. Tbe water system would draw water
from the river at a point where there would be a minimum
depth of 18 feet. A 24-incb cast iron pipe 235 feet long would
take tlie water into an inlet crib, then into a screen chamber
and filter bed. Tbe pumping well would receive the filtered
water and the pumps would force it into the mains, distribu-
ting it through thirteen miles of pipe and 150 hydrants.^''
Despite tlie fact that the water works after so much de-
lay appeared soon to be a reality, one of Mason's opponents,
H. I. Chapman, caused him considerable annoyance by de-
termined efforts to block the company's plan. Chapman bit-
terly opposed the water ordinunce, denoimcing it as a means
of perpetrating a fraud upon the city. According to Chapman,
the council had rushed through the proposed terms without
stipulating the size of the mains or where tlie company was
to lay them. He accused three or four councilmen of being
influenced in their vote because they were stockholders and
objected to the company's plan to lay two thirds of tlie mains
on North Hill in front of homes of wealthy Burlington resi-
dents, while slighting other portions of the city.
Chapman directed part of his criticism directly at Mason.
He claimed, for one thing, that Mason had a financial stake
in the Holly Company, and also tliat there was great difference
between Mason's alleged cost of construction, actual cost, and
necessary cost. Mason had estimated tbe system would cost
between $185,000 and $190,000 in bonds. Chapman contended
the actual cost would be $230,000, that taxpayers would pay
interest on that amount of bonds, and that contractors could
actually bujld the works for $100,000. Chapman further ex-
pressed opposition to Mason's water company by forming a
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rival one of his ovra, for which he elaimed strong financial
backing. He went so far as to file both Articles of Incorj;)<)ra-
tion and written acceptance of the ordinance under whicb his
company was organized, and promised to submit constniction
plans to tbe council for approval. As the editor of the Hawk-
etfe wrote, nobody was quite sure how there happened to be
two companies soliciting stock and planning water works.^ ^
Perhaps Chapmun hoped to draw potential stockholders away
from Mason's company, and thus weaken his rival, or to make
lus organization a rallying point for opposition to it. Wiiat-
ever Chapman's puqjose was, it never materialized, because
the newspapers did not refer to it again.
Mason wrote several letters to the newspapers in an ef-
fort to refute Chapman's charges. He denied having any per-
simal financial motive in urging adoption of the Holly system,
and insisted it would be imjx>ssible to construct the works for
$100,000. In attempting to justify unequal distribution of
mains. Mason said the company could not svipply eertain sec-
tions of the city with mains because of the absence of graded
streets, and that in these sections there was little eall for water
for domestic use or fire protection,^^
Chapman's most serious efl'ort to block Mason's water
company was to take legal action against it. He and his sup
porters elaimed that the ordinance was void beeause it did not
specify the actual sum to be collected each year for water
taxes. At this point Samuel Tracy, city sohcitor, pointeil out
that the city had made no assessment on real or personal prop-
erty in tlie water district, and gave his opinion that the mayor
could not legally sign the water company bonds until the city
levied the water tax in the manner required by law,^ "'
The question then was whether the mayor could or would
sign the bonds so that the water company could pay the eon-
tractors and go on with construction. Mason wrote that he
had tried to induce tlie mayor to agree that taxable property
in the water district amounted to $4.000,(XM) but that the
mayor was "mulish,"^ ® Probably the mayor refused to sign the
bonds, not only because he doubted their legality, but because
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he was under political pressure from a group called the "anti-
ring boys," organized to block issuing of bonds by the water
company. But when Holly officials demanded part of the
bonds due them so that they could carry on constniction, the
company applied for a writ of mandamus to show why the
mayor should not sign the bonds.^ ^
The judge of the district court granted the writ of man-
damus which the water company requested. He ruled that
the mayor had no right to refuse to execute the ordinance
when the council directed him to do so. The judge said that
the mayor's refusal to certify them would destroy their in-
tended purjiose of enabling the company to raise money to
build the water works. He therefore directed tlie mayor to
sign the bonds. The defendants tiien gave notice of appeal
to the Iowa Supreme Court. ^ ^
The district court decision still did not solve the prob-
lem of getting the mayor to sign the bonds. The retiring
mayor, Woodward, evaded his duty by leaving the city and
hiding in the East Burlington st(X^kyards to avoid arrest for
contempt of court. The water company then awaited inaugu-
ration of the new mayor, A. G. Adams, to see what he would
do about tlie bonds. When Adams was sworn into office, a
writ of mandamus was served on him; but he filed an appeal
with the district court, asking for time before signing the
bonds, claiming that he was not familiar with all the facts
involved. His request for delay was a device to avoid signing
the bonds until a higher court ruled in the matter."*®
In hope that Mayor Adams would sign the bonds after
the water works proved satisfactory, the contractors went
ahead with construction despite the controversy. They hoped
to have the pipes laid and pumping machinery installed by
May, 1878. The contract for the river work, the crib, and the
inlet pipe was let to Truman Cowell of Muscatine. Work
commenced on the river's edge on October 17, 1877, and he
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completed and covered the filter by early Febniary. Lyman
Cook and George Lauman sold the water company ground
for a pump house in consideration of $5, and workmen com-
pleted the stone foundation for a steam engine by February
4, 1878. At the same, time, work of laying the mains was going
forward briskly, as the Holly Company laid pijies at a rate of
1,500 feet per day. By early November, 1877. workmen had
laid mains on Division Street from Main to Eighth and on
JefiEerson to Boundary; by December, on High Street almost
to Boundary; by January 1, 1878, they had laid nine and a
half miles of pipe and installed hydrants. The pumping ma-
chinery and boiler arrived in the spring and by the end of
May the contractors had completed the water system on
schedule.*"
Photo ¡rom Burlington Free Ptiblic Library
Burlington in 1800's
When the city tested the water system on May 31, 1878, it
proved to be acceptable in every respect. The pipes proved
much better than generally expected, and the pumps, too,
were highly satisfactory, able to throw streams of water to
an average height of 112 feet, or 40 feet more than required.
The engines also fulfilled contract specifications. In a con-
tinuous twenty-four hour test, tlic water company pumped
5 per oent in excess of contract requirements.'"
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The day for demonstrating the efficiency of tbe new
water works was one of celebration. Business houses were
closed for Üie day. Boat excursions filled with visitors and
their picnic baskets came from near-by river towns. Despite a
heavy downpour, Burlington must have taken on a carnival air
as the damp but enthusiastic onlookers trooped from place to
place observing the phenomena of scheduled hourly water
demonstrations from hydrants in various parts of the city.
Soon after the company commenced furnishing the city
and citizens with water, the system proved its worth under an
actual emergency. Mason, in a letter, described a fire that
broke out in a bam a short distance from his home. The hose
cart had to come nearly three fourths of a mile; but when
firemen attached hoses to a double hydrant and tumed a
stream on the flames, they were soon under control. Mason
wrote:
The fire fiend took off his hat and yielded tlie field to his
acknowledged master. This is the third fire that has been
squelched without making any progress. In eaeh case tlie fire
would have proved vitally destmetive except for our works.''^
The demonstration of the capability and reliability of the
direct pressure system silenced its critics. The editor of the
Hawkeye observed that since the works exceeded specifica-
tions in every way, there was a general expression of satis-
faction."*^  Mason was more graphic in his description of the
public mood. He said that a few people had tried to throw
every obstacle in his way; but that when the water works
proved successful, the obstructionists were ashamed of them-
selves. He added, "There is no more talk of driving me out of
the city as head of a ring to furnish water to the city.'""'''
The water company proved to be a financial as well as
a practical success. Construction costs were less than antici-
pated; what the Holly Company furnished came to $185,0(X) in
bonds, $5,000 less than Mason's estimate. This put the com-
pany in good condition, leaving in reserve $15,000 in bonds.
The feasibility of the city water system also promoted many
more home owners to request that their property be connected
with the mains, thus increasing domestic use of water and
adding to the company's revenue. Mason noted that applica-
tions for water connections were coming in at a rate of fifteen
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per day, with whole neighborhoods applying to have new
mains laid.*'
The financial prospects of the company also improved
after Mayor Adams signed the bonds. In June, 1878, after
the Iowa Supreme Court affirmed the decision of the district
court, compelling the mayor to sign the bonds as stipulated in
tlie city council, he acijuiesced and endorsed them. This made
the bonds more valuable. The estimated amount of dividends
due stockholders to June, 1879, was S2,999.80. The company
paid its first dividend in August, and Mason's share was
$1,689.97. This was fortimate because his salary that year
as president of the water company was only $500.^ "
Mason's returns from the water company were scarcely
commensurate with the financial contributions he made to it.
His stock in the water company, when fully paid for, would
have cost $129,(KK). In a letter to a Burlington newspaper, he
had defended the water company by saying that he was risk-
ing his entire fortune in it. Perhaps his greatest satisfaction
before he died in 1882 was bis knowledge of how much he had
contributed to the physical welfare and safety of his com-
mimit)'.
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MUSEUM NOTES
By John Phipps
Iowa's fame as an agricultural state is worldwide and
uncontested. However, an obscure facet of technological re-
search in our state is emphasized in a new display on elec-
tronie computers. This material was presented to the Museum
by the Engineering Department at Iowa State University,
Ames, and is now on permanent display in the second floor
Civil History section. The exhibit portrays the evolution of
man-made counting devices from the very primitive to the
exotic modem day digital computer. Of particular interest
to Iowans is the fact that the ancestor of all modem "elec-
tronic brains" was conceived, constructed and used in Iowa
during the early 194O's.

